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oFFlcÉs oNTHE 9rH (roe) FLooR oFTHE BUil-DtNG; Notc that the metal fi]ing cabinet-r are still intactand can

in l,arìous rooms. Legal cou¡sel I'or the Àl-F claims "thousands of docunienrfabout Waco were desttol'ed'"

(nlcnr) lv{ernbers
of the "assessn¡ent
team" lì'or¡r the
Feder'al Elrrcrgency
i\4anagernertt Ágetrcy
(FEMA) seculed
the OKC scene
rvithin tìays of
the bo¡rb bl¿st.

(asove) Gan, Hu'rt's "prcss credentials"
for iris publícation, "OuLprrst of Freedom."
[{unt's Vy'aco ¡eports ar'e highJ.v regartled.
(lrrr) lvas Cary l"Iunr at the OKC bonrbing
scclìe íìt the lirns ()f the bl¿t.st? He denies ir.
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FBI ìs investigating two of its
own for alleged'criminal miscohduct
aftÞr leaming that a vetetan agent

his supervisor âpparently attempted
to profit from the illegal sale of a surveil-

vidpotape which captured the scene

in front of Oklahoma City's Murrah
Building minutes before a bomb-

laden truck exploded lasr A¡rril, killing
169 peqple.

Seníor FBI officials in Washington
cohfirmed that the bureau's intemal Office
of Professional Responsibilìry is tryìng to
dete¡nLine whçther the pair, qssigned to the
Los Angelgs Fíeld Office, were involved in
attempting to sell the tape.

The offrcials, who spoke on condition
of anonymity, said ¡he field agent is under
ìnvestigation for conspiring to ìllegally
obtai¡ and then "auction" approximately
19minutes of video.footage, shot ftom sev-

eral angles by private security câmer¿ìs

mouhted' on buildings along 5th Street,

where the rented Ryder truck was parked

mornents before the blast.

The agent purportedly sought, through
attorneys and an intermediary, to peddle rhe

tape for up to $1 mjilion cash for "exciu-
sive" broadcast rights. At least two net-
lvorks rvere reportedly contacted as poten-
tial buyers.

The fact that the FBI admits investigat-
ing two of its enployees for the attempled
sale would seem to confirm the existence of
usable footàge, which reporte<ìly ended
only when the blast dísabled the cameras.

The tape, which has not been made
public, is considered critical prosccution
evidence 'in the worst terrorist attack in
U.S: history. Although the footage wa.s not
presented to the grand jury that ultimately
indicted Timothy McVeigh and Terry Lynn
Nichols, the government did present

pester-size "video still:' púnts of the Ryder
Tnrck in front of the bltilding, according. to
dismissed grand juror Hoppy Heidellierg.

Although the U.S, Anorney has refused
to describe the content or quality of tbe

video, and had, as of late Octobe¡ yet to
provide it to'the defense, an ündeternined
numbeJ of "dulbed copies" of the footage
âre now suspected to be in private hands

within the FBI and elsewhere. It "seems

increasingly likely rhe video will.eventual-
ly.find its lvay on the evening news," said

ân agent familiar with the investigation.

.1,EAK O¡-'THD UTEEI("
In the bomb's aftÞrmath, state and fed-

eral law enforcement ofñcials ìmmediaùely
asked lhe public to forward any available
video footage.from nearby security cam-
eras in the downto'lvn area.'Within hours, a

nuinber of tapes were in offìcial hands.

A veteran detective with the Oktrahoma

City Police Department, who spoke on
condifion ôf anonymily, said he would not
be surprised if the tape is of good quality
and provides useful irhages of the crime
sceng. 'Although .I have not personally

viewed any sf these videos, (f'ederal law
enforcement) recoveled VIIS tapes from at

least five cameras stationed along 5th

Street, which are believed to have been

focnsed in the general area around the

federal bnilding," he said.

Several cameras were damaged in tbe

blast, including those srationed âtop the

nearby YìVICA and Regency Towers apart-

rnent buildings. However, the tapes they

provided reportedly included excellent
foorage of the Ryder huck and the sùspects

- McVeigh and "John Eoe No. 2"- leaving
the vehicle. A thi¡d camera reportedly cap-

tured the actual initial detonation of the

ANFO (anrmonia nitrate and f'uel oil) truck
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DescriptÍon: Da¡k-skin¡ed white mâle.
Late lwenties, early thirties. Muscular
build. 5-feet 9- or -l0 inches. Brown
hair, Eagle tâttoo on his left arm.
Possibiy a cigarette s¡noker'.

'lhe FtsI maintains this suspect is
âctively being sought and the Justice
Department's Anti-Tenorism Fund is
offering a 2 million dollar reward for
i¡iformation leading to his a¡rest. The
toìl-free FBi hûlline nu¡nber for the
bombing (800-905-t514), is also now
being used to soìicìt public information
about the Amtrak deraiiment case
("Operation SPLITRAIL") in
southem Arizoxa.
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bomb, accolding to soulces who have viewed
an edited and enhance<l verston of tlre tape.

Agents ìn Washington and Oklahonra
City declined comment concerniug clairns
thât the images of both lr{cVeigh and John

Doe No. 2 arc clear ir¡ the video shot from
tbe YÀ4CA securiry canreïa, located across

the sneet andjust easl of the federal build-
ing. Agents also declined ro expiain rvhy no
videotaped footage has ever been leleased

to rhe pubìic, which couJd help cfforts to

,locate John Doe No. 2,

The charge thaf two FBI agents sought
to profìt frorn the tragedy could no[ Çome at

â woíse tilne lbr the bureau, surfacing as it
does amìd defense allcgations of agents

deliberately leaking l"alse

iofo¡nlatlon âbout the case

to the media, unrelated
charges of rniscouduct at

the FBI lab and congres-

sional crìticìsnr over allegcd

racis¡n and the irnproper use

of dead)¡, force.
The FBI has long main-

tainecl :r 
"øiobal 

reputation as

the ¡rrenr ier jarv-enftrlcement

agency on eatlh, and the vast

rna.iority of its agerrts âre

declicared professìonals. Stìll, I 995 u,ill like-
ly be remembe¡ed less than tbnrJly by the
burean for mâny years to conte.

The FBI's L.A. Field Office features
about 700 âgenls assigned to Southern
Caliibmia and hundreds of support person"

nel, according to the tustice Depanment.
Furthermore, Los Angeles is an aggressive
and competitive media ma¡ket, and reporters
are ahvays looking to develop relationships
wìth field âgenrs.

It is in this environment that a number
of critical case detaìls about the bombing
were alìegedly Ìeaked to t}e rnedia by
agents or "anonynrous sou¡ces" believed
to rvork out of tlre L.A, office.

A .recently redred âgent with several
years experience in Los Angeies said, "The
nex,s media seems to manage to penetrate

the I-.,A. Field Office wirh impunity, It's
l.ike. leak of rhe week around there
solnetinìe s."

A "CRISIS OF CONFIDENCE''
The public relatìons staff at the Office

of Public a¡d Congressional Affairs
(OPCA) at FBI Headquaners in Washíng-
ton finds itself dealing with yet another
crisis of confidence in the agency, accord-

i.ng to sources in the Jus¡ice Depailrnent.
Despite FBI aftempts to avoid public

disclqsure of the agent's name or supeni-
sor, sketchy details of the invesúgation
began surfacing in mid October. Among the

unresolved questions, accordiug to sources

at EBI Washingron, is how ùe agents ìn
question came to possess the videotape in

the first place.
"From what we unde¡stand, the (agents

under investigatìon) did nol

have tlte autbority to pos-

sess such a videotape or an!
other evidence from the

OKBON4B case," said one

FBI source. ".4lthough a

contingent of agents from
Los Angeles did respond to

the scene, these guvs were

not part of that derâil. Th¿ir
squad is not assigned tc

work on any aspect of the

ì;ombing investigation'
oth€r than sorne local leg work in Soutlern
California running down mìnor leads. Tbey

apparently obtained a copy of tire video
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çoworkers," said an agent in Téxas

'rith the investigation. 'tThele
be dozens, if not hundreds of these

vi{eoi now in çirculation.
is waitùig, for (the footage) to

Up qn A Current Affaii' ol rllard

T:lie çhronology of the attempted sale
begíns with an Okiahoma City-

private investigator, 31-year:old
Jerlow, who admittgd âcting as ,an

and provi.ling legal counSel

lhe FBI agent dudng negotiatíons with
least one broadcast. news network to
the.tape.

Jerlow told Media Bypass that he and
FBI agent had entered into pr.elim*

negotiatrons with a network pgws
to obtain pêyment of $850,000

exclusive fi¡st-time broadcast rights of
of the tape, including the ponion

purportedly contâi[ing McVeigh and John
No. 2 exiting the truck just before

the blasf.
Jerlow claims he üaveled to ,Orange

California in 0ctober ro view
the l9-mihr¡te video. He said a "dub-bed"
copy of the mpe was shown to him at

private residence of ¿ sheriff's deputy
two FBI agents from the L.A. Field

Office. O¡e of the agents, a former
Marine Corps sniper instructor, repoíedly
served with Jedow in the corps during the
early 1980s,

The private eye's detailed description
of the video's contents was used in a com-
puter-animated simulation of the bonibing'S
"timeline" that was broaclcast on Okla-
honra City's KFOR-TV in lâte October.
Jerlow said he tricked the FBI agent's
supervisor inro letting him view â copy
of tlie tape by claiming he represented
r¡lembers of the bomb victims' families.

' He says his former Marine buddy with
the FBI helped him gain access, and the
agent no\¡/ has his own copy of the
tape. Jedow saicl the FBI supervisor was
unâìvâre at the úme that he and the agent
intended to peddle the videotape. Jerlow
also claims his attomey, Randy Shadid, is
representing the agent in the attempted
sale of the tape.

FBI policy forbids a ^supervisory special
agent from allowíng a subordinate to dis-
close o¡ exlibit key evidence to a private
citizen under any circumslances unrelated
to investigating the case.

t ffiH{ffi HHÈ.&W " 
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whelher it may provide any exculpatory
evidence for his client,

Jerlow further clâims thar video footage
fto¡ri the Regency Towers came¡a also
shows the initial expiosion occurjng,
before the camera js destroyed. The securi-
.ty guard mannìng moriitôrs in the apaftmenf
building is also believed to be a key govem.
meni wiiness in the case, he said,

..COFS,.SPIES

AND VIDEOTAPEg'
The private detecrive claims to have had.

contact'with the FBIrs L.A, Field Office
for several years, allowing agents to
bor¡ow sensitive surveillance equìpment
and providing t'computer hacking services.f'
.Jedow claims he deveioped covert-surveil-
lance skiils while employed as a worker's
compensatio4 insurance fraud investigator
in Southern Cälifoúia, prior to operring his
qecuriry-services business in Ok_laho¡na

City. His company, I{obert Jerlow and

Associ¿tes, .ha.s sateilite ofñces in Denver
ancl T[rlsa.

Jerlow's covert investigations into the
Oklahoma City bomtring and his FBI
connections have âttracted atteiltion in the
pasi. I{e admirs helping suffeptíriously
vicleotape Terry Nichols' ex-wife Lana

videótape eyiclenc.e .is, also under

investigarip-n.)
so-called ¿'choi, of custody" of

Anothçr F1SI agent, repoîledly
of Oklahoma City, is under inves-

file: acronym for the Oklahoma City "Thê tape ís a serjes of black and white
vjdpq stills," cl¿irps Jerlow. "It ,shows the
f¡ont of the buiiding from several tlifferen¡
camera angles."' Security surveillance cam-
eras gfæn dp ¡rot run continuous tape;
rathert the camera shoots a series óf 'b-till"
i-agrs, usually evgry two to six soconds,

Jdrlciw says thç footage f¡om the
YMCA câmera shows a suspect resembling
fim McVeigh ,stepp¡lg down from the
driver'b side of the tnrck. He bènds over
fp.r a: monrenl to pìck up something or
tie his, shoe, thèn waiks north aiross the
$treet and gut of camera range. Jerlow
said the FBI agent"s supervisor held up a

file folder in front of the tíne cocle on
the bottom corner of the TV screen, fhus
preve.nting him from seeing tlie duration
:of- time before John Doe N.o. 2 exits the
pâssenger side of tlle vehicle,

.Jerlow cìainrs tle suspect waits from
two to fiye minutes befo¡e he get$ out of
the uuck. This observation, if true, may be

crucìal:in the OKC bombing case, If there is
any substantìal <Iuration of time between
Mc'Veigh's deparhrre and the second sus-

pect's exit from the truck, tlre defense may
argùe that Jehn Doe No. 2 could have acff-
ally arimed the exploSive device and lit the
fqse that ignìted the bomb. Stephen Jones,
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Case 2:08-cv-00788-CW-DBP Document l-07-5 Filed 06125112 Page 2 of 3

Jerlow provided Media Bypass
copies 'of $omç o.f his' ,recsnt
hacking enterpribes. He .Said tre

and sold the toJl billing ¡ècords for
Nichôls, James Nichois, Michael
and a riurnber of öther pàrties
with the bombing investigation
work news organization

'Je¡low fa<ed luledrh ßyBass
suspécJs' tçlephçne bills for
April,l995.

Computer hackgrs, simila¡ to
empioyed by Jerlow;.rvete used by
to "c¡ack" the digital'þÍn" number
McVeigh's Liberry Lobby

debit card vìithintelephorie hourô of
afrpst...It is uncìear if the carrier for
detiit card,
evef.served
this :information prior to the FBI
access to ttie filè. '

The date, ti¡ne and origins of
of the more tha¡ 700 calts allegedly
on McVeigh's calling card were
and provided the FBI with leads on

l8-month "papei tridl" of the
This detailed roll billing
conSic.leied onc of the most
pieces ofphysical evidence in the
and conspiracy càse agâinst McVeigh
co-defendant Nichols. The reco¡d
ly was presented to the grand jury in J

.î. COTTAGEINDUSTRY''
The ¡ole of the news mêdia, and

private investigators, in the
City case appears to have been
nor only in the formation of public
but also the outcome qf rhe criminal
tigatiôn. ÀIlegations of crimiral
duct by the media began within
the bombing, when several tabloid
sion reporters were arrested or
while attempting to obtain grisly
f¡om the rescue scene, and at the
morgìle set up to handie thç mass

ties. Mark Donlon Mercer, an

videographer from Barrington, ill.,
arrested for "impersonaling an

according to the Okiahoma City

.to a

I
tr

Othe

Padilla at a Las Vegas hotel, wìth her com-
ments about her folmer husband ultimately
being broadcast on NBC affiliate KFOR in
Oklahoma City, rvher-e he is employed
as a consulta¡t,

In her rccently published book about
rhe bornbing. "By Blood Betrayed," Padìl)a
desc¡'ibcs Jerlorv as a predatory opportLrnist
who deceived hei: into revealiug persorral

ìnformatìon about herself and her relaiion-
ship u,íth lrr-.jchois.

Using tin¡, telescopirj "pinhole" '.'ideo
surveillance carneras and infralecl night
vision equrpnrent. Jerlow said hís fìrn rvill
follow anyone, perfor'm credit and back-
glound checks, examine fillancial plrrchase
h¿bits, etc, on any target, he .said. This

ínvestigative service is not limited to sirnple
public-records chccks,

I;or' exarnple, foL $J75 the tletective
offers cl.ients ''sanitized"- devoid of infor-
mation iclentif-ving the original source -
rnonthìy printouts of the long distance toll
billing records on any phone number in
the countrr,. Alrhough r¡n<ler certain cilcunr.
staDces lhe collection, possession and sale
r.rf this private ínforrnation violates federal
law, JerJc;x' clai¡ls lnedta outlets, r'a¡ious
í^crr""^^- ^^-^^-i-^ l-'.' Ê*.. ^.'r rL^¡¡¡ou¡di¡iu i\,¡j¡lld¡'r!,r, ra\a rrlrrrJ arr(¡ al¡c

FBI a.s clients. llc iìr-ther àsserts that the
L.A. I]BI has given liirn refcrrals on
lucrative surveiliance conl.r¿tcts I'roD aLea

iarv e¡'rforcement agencies in Soutilern
California.

Department. Mercer allegedly dressed'

a fuefighter to get close to the locatlol.
where bodies were being removed f¡or!,
the rubble.

Je,rlow was also arrested at the
on April 24 when police found
shooting a sophisticated "forwa¡d loolun$.r:

for the Fcderal Emergency Managemel,t,

Agency (FEMA), searching for "hot spots
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beiome part.of the story. Live news

and video outakes. frqm lscal.
stations,. taken minutes after

fèderal: building. Hunt admits the
ak-nost idçntical to him; but

he was ii¡ Orlando, F'la. on the day

the Oklahoma Ciìy bombers
fax :newsletter ¡'Outpost of Freedoml'

hours of the bombing, Hunt wás

Þresent at the Branch Daviclian
in Waco, where he claims he

by federal: ,agen(s. Whiie hjs
from thê tlV'àco siene is highly
in the alternaúve pre5s, Hunt

he may llave had contact
Timothy James McVeigh at a gur¡

in Kingrnan; Ariz. in October 1994.
said authoritíes haVe not qriestioned him

bombing.
Other legal actions havè ensuèd as a

of ¡ews media coverage of the OKC
KfOR, for example, is cunently f-ac-

g litigation from an iraqi citizen in
Cìty who claims the NBC news

falsely identified him as John Doe
.2. Jerlow claims the surveillar¡ce video

.sairy Shows Someone other than the lraqi
the vehicie.

From independent station K'POC in
City, OkIa., a srory that the ATF

involved in a bungled sting operâtion
ttre bombing suspect has become

popular selling videotape. KPOC's David
iêtâihed severâl former federal agents
the ATF who conducted inquiries into

bombing, interviewed witnesses and
conclusions that essentially

the goverument is guilty of errors of
,in. the ofücial version of events-

'Sever.aì other independent fiim producers,
vaiious degrees sf "evidence,"

conclude tle FBI or ATF had some
or knowledge rêgarding the

bomb pìot prior to its fruition.
Indeed, the Oklahoma City bombing

has become somewhat of a "cottage indus-
try't in .the alternative press, with books,

-reports, and about a half-dozen videotapes
-produced and marketed within six months
'' of the blâst, alì generally charging the gov-
"ernment with complicity in the crime.

Regardless of the accuracy of news
acôounts in the case, the government has

now come under fue for participating in
the medja frenzy tluough leaks and the
alleged sale of key evidence. Whether the
public ever gets to view the entire scope
of the evidence remains to be seen.
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